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Abstract
Systematics and parasite biodiversity
provide power and predictability in
broad studies of history, ecology and
biogeography in marine systems. Para-
sitic helminths are elegant markers of
contemporary and historical ecological
relationships, geographic distribution
and host-phylogeny. Complex life cycles
of helminths are strongly correlated with
intricate food-webs. Dependence on a
series of intermediate, paratenic, and
definitive hosts indicates that each
parasite species represents an array of
organisms within a community and
tracks broadly and predictably across
many trophic levels. Host and geo-
graphic ranges of parasites are histori-
cally constrained by genealogical and
ecological associations, and these deter-
minents interact resulting in characteris-
tic parasite community structure. Gener-
ally, the parasite faunas of pelagic sea-
birds are depauperate, and these' are not
indicative of relictual associations link-
ing marine and terrestrial environments.
Some core elements of the marine tape-
worm fauna are archaic and potentially
coevolved (Tetrabothriidae and seabird
orders) whereas others have a more
recent historical association emphasizing
host switching with minimal cospecia-
tion (Alcataenia spp. among Alcidae). In
contrast, contemporary ecological de-
terminants appear more significant as an
influence on the distribution of digene-
ans, nematodes and acanthocephalans
among marine birds. Ecologically dis-
crete assemblages determined by forag-
ing, prey selection, and distribution are
indicated by patterns of parasite abun-
dance, prevalence and host range across
taxonomic, geographic and temporal
scales. Thus, knowledge of the evolution
of parasite-host assemblages provides
direct estimates of the history of eco-
logical associations and community
development, and is indicative of the
temporal continuity of trophic assem-
blages. Parasites constitute probes that
can be applied directly to questions of
contemporary diversity and the historical
development of community structure.
Concurrently, a predictive framework,
with parasites as indicators, exists for
elucidating the impacts of natural or
anthropogenic perturbations to faunas
and ecosystems. These concepts and
phenomena are examined across a range
of temporal and geographic scales ex-
tending from the North Pacific basin to
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the Southern Ocean. Parasitology offers
the potential to achieve unique insights
about ecological interactions and com-
munity structure over evolutionarily
significant time frames.
Introduction:
Seabirds are among the most visible
components of marine biotas, and ex-
cluding the Anseriformes, are repre-
sented by 6 orders and over 300 species
distributed across the oceans of the
world (Harrison, 1983). Marine birds are
generally highly vagile, secondary and
tertiary predators which occupy specific
geographic ranges and habitats and as a
consequence are excellent indicators of
the state of marine ecosystems. The
marine avifauna has received broad
attention with respect to ecology (e.g.
Ainley & Boekelheide, 1990; Ashmole,
1971; Bartonek & Nettleship, 1979;
Belopol'skii, 1957; Croxall, 1987;
Vermeer et at, 1993a), biogeography
(e.g. Murphy, 1936; Shuntov, 1974;
Siegel- Causey, 1991), and systematics
(e.g. Cracraft, 1985; Imber, 1985;
Livezey, 1989; Murphy, 1936; Siegel-
Causey, 1988). With rare exceptions,
parasitological studies have never been a
usual component of such research pro-
grams concerning birds in marine sys-
tems (Table I) although it is evident that
parasites offer substantial information
and insights that otherwise are difficult
to obtain (e.g. Bartoli, 1989; Hoberg,
1986a, 1996; Hoberg et at, 1996). The
following comments will be limited to
current knowledge of the helminthic
parasites of seabirds, although a sub-
stantial body of work on ectoparasites,
particularly lice, has been published over
the past century (see Hoberg et at, 1996;
Mauersberger & Mey, 1993).
Synoptic parasitological studies of
avian families or orders, based on large
sample sizes of hosts examined across
extensive geographic ranges, have been
rare (for Alcidae see: Hoberg, 1984a;
Threlfall, 1971; for Podicipediformes
see review by Stock, 1985). The major-
ity of studies were limited temporally
and geographically, and emphasized a
restricted number of avian species at a
specific locality over a narrow window
of time (e.g. Bourgeois & Threlfall,
1979; Hoberg & Ryan, 1989; Torres et
at, 1991; also reviewed in Rausch,
1983). In contrast to most avian groups,
there is a vast literature dealing with
Laridae and particularly large gulls of
the genus Larus Linnaeus (e.g. many
reviewed in Bakke, 1972, 1985; Threl-
fall, 1966, 1967, 1968), probably re-
flecting the abundance of these birds and
their accessibility for research. Also
typical, have been studies limited to
particular taxa of parasites including
cestodes (e.g. Cielecka et at, 1992;
Galkin et at, 1995; Odening, 1982),
nematodes (e.g. Johnston & Mawson,
1942; Mawson, 1953; Tsimbaliuk &
Belogurov, 1964), digeneans (e.g. Be-
logurov et at, 1968; Leonov et at, 1965)
or acanthocephalans (e.g. Hoberg,
1986b; Zdzitowiecki, 1985) in a specific
geographic region. Ecologically-based
collections which examined the diversity
of parasitic helminths occurring among
phylogenetically disparate but sympatric
host groups, often representing discrete
feeding guilds, have been less common
in the literature (e.g. Belogurov, 1966;
Belogurov et at, 1968; Belopol'skaya,
1952; Hoberg, 1983, 1992a; Galkin et at,
1994; Markov, 1941; Smetanina, 1981;
Smetanina & Leonov, 1984).
The most detailed data for host-range
and geographic distribution of parasite
faunas in seabirds are known for high
latitudes of the Holarctic and the South-
ern Ocean, whereas there is a paucity of
comparable data from subtropical and
tropical regions. Across the Palearctic,
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Table 1. Species of seabirds examined for helminth parasites. *
Number of Number of species %
species examined examined
Charadriiformes 119 73 61
Laridae 95 52 55
Larinae 46 31 67
Steminae 41 14 34
Stercorarinae 5 5 100
Rhynchopinae 3 2 67
Alcidae 24 21 88
Sphenisciformes
Spheniscidae 16 9 56
Procellariiformes 104 32 31
Diomedeidae 13 9 69
Procellariidae 66 19 29
Oceanitidae 21 2 10
Pelecanoididae 4 2 50
Pe1ecaniformes 62 34 55
Pelecanidae 8 8 100
Sulidae 9 3 33
Phalacrocoracidae 33 15 45
Anhingidae 4 4 100
Fregatidae 5 3 60
Phaethontidae 3 33
Podicipediformes 21 13 62
Gaviiformes 4 4 100
TOTAL 326 165 51
*Based on Hoberg (1984a), Ryzhikov et at. (1985), Schmidt (1986), Temirova and
Skrjabin (1978), and Yamaguti (1971); data for Podicipediformes provided by RW.
Storer. This reflects those species of seabirds from which platyhelminths have been
reported, and serves as an index of sampling effort for each avian order.
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this information has been succinctly
summarized for piscivorous birds, with a
large component of these data being
applicable more generally to the Holarc-
tic (for nematodes see citations in Barns
et al, 1978; for cestodes and acan-
thocephalans see Ryzhikov et al, 1985).
Considerable research from the North
Pacific, including studies by Russian
investigators were reviewed by Hoberg
(l984a; 1992a).
In the Southern Ocean and Antarctica
the history of parasitological investiga-
tions extends to the 1800's coinciding
with the earliest explorations in that
region (e.g. Baird, 1853; Fuhrmann,
1921; Leiper & Atkinson, 1915). A
series of investigations adjacent to the
Antarctic Peninsula (Hoberg, 1983,
1987a; and others), particularly those by
the Polish research group centered in the
South Shetland Islands (e.g. Cielecka &
Zdzitowiecki, 1981; Jarecka & Otas,
1984; Zdzitowiecki & Szelenbaun-
Cielecka, 1984; and others), has sub-
stantially altered our knowledge of
helminth faunas among seabirds inhab-
iting this area.
These preliminary remarks provide
the context for developing an under-
standing of the genealogical, bio-
geographic and ecological patterns of
distribution which characterize assem-
blages of helminthic parasites among
seabirds. Consequently, if we are to
define these constituents of biodiversity
of helminth faunas occurring among
marine birds, what should be consid-
ered? Why is this information important,
and what does it tell us about ecological,
biogeographic, phylogenetic and histori-
cal interactions in marine realms? In
essence, why are parasitological data of
significance within the context of orni-
thology, ecology and marine zoology?
A perspective on biodiversity:
Biodiversity is the result of a com-
plex interaction of phylogeny, ecology,
geography, and history as determinants
of organismal evolution and distribution.
Diversity within biotic systems can be
assessed in a number of ways as a func-
tion of temporal and geographic scales
related to populational, genealogical and
ecological attributes (reviewed by Ho-
berg, 1996). Dynamic associations unit-
ing populations through communities are
assessed by 1) enumeration of taxa and
elucidation of interactions within con-
temporary ecosystems (numerical and
ecological diversity) and 2) recognition
of monophyletic groups or clades (gene-
alogical diversity) leading to cospecia-
tion analyses and documentation of
ancestral areas, regions of endemism,
and significant centers of organismal
evolution. Within this context, historical
biogeography and historical ecology
attempt to elucidate patterns in organis-
mal distribution and macroevolutionary
processes involved in community devel-
opment (Brooks & McLennan, 1991).
Parasitic helminths are elegant indicators
of contemporary and historical ecology,
and the long term development of com-
munities (Brooks et al, 1992; Brooks &
Mcl.ennan, 1993).
Recent assessments of biodiversity
have emphasized regions already pro-
foundly dominated by anthropogenic
perturbations and predicted to be
strongly influenced by climatic change.
However, research has often.been lim-
ited in scope taxonomically, geographi-
cally and temporally. This bias has led
analysis to be largely centered on pi-
seine, avian and mammalian taxa in a
non-dimensional framework, lacking an
historical context, which has focused on
contemporary communities. Thus, the
integrative and interdisciplinary nature
of parasitology may add a dynamic
dimension to understanding ecological
interactions, patterns of distribution and
the complex history of geographic re-
gions and biotas, a view long held by
some parasitologists (Hoberg, 1996).
Biodiversity and helminths of sea-
birds:
Parasitic helminths, focusing on
Eucestoda and Digenea, have been
reported from all major groups of sea-
birds throughout the world (Tables I, II).
In the following review, Table II has
been used to initially recognize trends in
distribution and occurrence. This
"database" is not considered to be ex-
haustive, but is derived from recent
compilations (Hoberg, 1984a; Ryzhikov,
et at, 1985; Schmidt, 1986; Stock, 1985;
Yamaguti, 1971). In this manner, a rough
index of diversity can be developed.
Data presented do not reflect evenness,
and are probably influenced by the
degree of sampling effort or size of the
avian taxon. However, there has been no
attempt to correct for these variables and
to more accurately reflect species rich-
ness (see Walther et at, 1995). At a
primary level, Tables I and II are useful
in 1) recognition of general trends in
distribution and host-association for
particular taxa of helminths; 2) elucida-
tion of existing gaps in sampling effort;
and thus, in 3) identifying where future
studies might be focused.
Initial trends are further examined
using empirical data -available for spe-
cific avian taxa, parasite group'S, and
geographic regions. Such are requisite in
defining whether apparent host-parasite
associations are real or artefactual. At
this level the role of parasites in broader
studies of marine biodiversity will be
explored. Central to this discussion is the
evaluation of parasites as "biodiversity
probes" (Gardner & Campbell, 1992) in
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assessments of ecological diversity
(numbers of species in a local ecosys-
tem, food-webs, trophic ecology, micro-
habitat utilization, patterns of migration
and dispersal, biogeography) and com-
ponents of genealogical diversity
(phylogeny, cospeciation, historical
biogeography and historical ecology) in
specific marine host-parasite assem-
blages (Brooks & Mcl.ennan, 1991;
Hoberg, 1996).
Seabird parasites- general trends:
The helminth faunas of seabirds are
poorly known and represent a substantial
facet of marine biodiversity that has yet
to be evaluated in detail. The majority of
studies of helminthic parasites among
marine birds have relied on small, geo-
graphically limited collections, and have
focused on descriptions of new taxa or
monographs of specific groups (e.g the
Tetrabothriidae, Baer, 1954; Temirova
and Skrjabin, 1978). Although over the
past 200 years, about 50% of the sea-
birds of the world (excluding anseri-
forms) have been examined for parasites
(Tables I, II) many of these reports were
limited to few or single avian specimens
and clearly may not be representative.
Approximately 234 of about 5,000
known species of tapeworms (5%) have
been described or reported from sea-
birds, but many genera are not limited to
marine birds. Considering that cestodes
often exhibit some level of host-
specificity, it is apparent that many
species remain to be collected and de-
scribed. Additionally, approximately 405
of about 9,000 species of Digenea
(4.5%) are known from avian hosts in
marine systems. Overall, these data are
erratic in their taxonomic scope, as there
have been few long term or taxonomi-
cally exhaustive baselines established
for a given region or avian group.
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Table II. Families, genera and species of platyhelminth parasites reported from sea-
birds. *
Digenea Eucestoda
Families Genera Species Families Genera Species
Charadriiformes# 24 79 198 5 32 110
Laridae 24 75 192 5 31 99
Larinae 22 60 145 5 28 87
Sterninae 16 39 80 4 14 33
Stercorariinae 6 6 10 4 7 10
Rhynchopinae 5 7 8 0 0 0
Alcidae 12 14 24 4 9 21
Sphenisciformes#
Spheniscidae 3 4 4 3 3 7
Procellariiformes# 3 7 6 1 2 15
Diomedeidae 1 1 1 1 2 9
Procellariidae 3 6 6 1 2 13
Oceanitidae 0 0 0 1 1 1
Pelecanoididae 0 0 0 1 1 1
Pelecaniformes# 18 60 141 4 13 37
Pelecanidae 13 28 44 3 5 9
Sulidae 5 8 9 1 1 8
Phalacrocoracidae 14 42 68 4 9 19
Anhingidae 9 20 31 1 1 2
Fregatidae 3 3 5 2 2 6
Phaethontidae 0 0 0 1 1 1
Podicipediformes# 21 45 108 7 33 86
Gaviiformes# 6 15 22 4 11 17
TOTAL** 32 122 405 8 54 234
*Based on Hoberg (1984a), Ryzhikov et al. (1985), Schmidt (1986), Stock (1985), Temirova
and Skrjabin (1978), and Yamaguti (1971); data for Podicipediformes largely developed by
R.W. Storer (unpublished data).
#Totals for each order are adjusted to reflect species which occur in multiple host groups (avian
families within orders); numbers of species and genera are approximatedue to synonomies.
**Total number of families, genera, and species from all seabirds.
Definable trends in overall "species the most diverse faunas with respect to
richness" of helminth faunas among families and species of digeneans and
seabirds are evident (Table II). As ex- cestodes. The grebes also are typified by
pected, the Charadriiformes, particularly a highly diverse fauna, with most para-
the Laridae due to their great vagility sites having been acquired in freshwater
and eclectic foraging habits in nearshore, environments. In contrast the Procellarii-
freshwater and terrestrial habitats, have formes, although relatively poorly stud- .
ied, appear to be characterized by a
depauperate fauna where digeneans are
rarely observed and only a single family
of cestodes is represented (Tetra-
bothriidae) (e.g. Hoberg & Ryan, 1989).
Other avian orders fall on a continuum
between these extremes (Table II).
Generally pelagic (oceanic) birds
support faunas of lower diversity com-
pared to those found on neritic (over the
continental shelf) and littoral (nearshore
and shoreline) waters. There should be
relatively few species of trematodes
infecting birds feeding in pelagic and
neritic zones, due to limitations imposed
by life cycles of digeneans. The major
component of the parasite fauna of
pelagic birds should be cestodes, due to
a broader distribution in oceanic zones
for zooplanktonic and piscine intermedi-
ate hosts. Conversely, birds that exploit
invertebrates and fishes characteristic of
nearshore areas should have both greater
numbers of species of trematodes and
cestodes as a relation of greater prey
species diversity and availability. These
relationships become clear when com-
paring the helminth faunas typical of
seabirds.
Distribution of Eucestoda, a brief
overview:
Principal groups of cestodes in ma-
rine birds are represented by the Tetra-
phyllidea, and secondarily by the Pseu-
dophyllidea and Cyclophyllidea.
Across this fauna, varying patterns of
host-association are evident. For exam-
ple, in the Diphyllobothriidae, species of
Diphyllobothrium Cobbold, 1858,
Schistocephalus Creplin, 1829, and
Ligula Bloch, 1782 are prevalent among
piscivorous birds including larids, gavii-
forms, podicipediforms and some pele-
caniforms (Dubinina, 1966; Ryzhikov et
aI, 1985; Schmidt 1986). In contrast,
among the Cyclophyllidea, the family
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Hymenolepididae and the genus Micro-
somacanthus Lopez-Neyra, 1947 con-
tains species which occur among Laridae
and Phalacrocoracidae, but is dominant
among Anseriformes. Species of Aplo-
paraksis Clerc, 1903 are found among
the Charadriiformes, including larids and
scolopacids, and' the Anseriformes
(Spasskii, 1963), whereas those of
Wardium Mayhew, 1925 are found
primarily in larids (Ryzhikov et aI, 1985;
Spasskaya, 1966).
There are few monophyletic and host-
specific groups limited in distribution to
taxa of seabirds at the ordinal or familial
level. Among these, the Amabiliidae and
the genera Schistotaenia Cohn, 1900 and
Tatria Kowaleski, 1904 are core ele-
ments of the cestode faunas among the
Podicipediformes throughout the world
but are derived from freshwater habitats
(Schmidt, 1986; Stock, 1985). Consid-
ering strictly marine groups, among the
dilepidids, Alcataenia Spasskaya, 1971
(9 species) is typical of the alcids and a
limited number of Holarctic larids
(Hoberg, 1986a, 1992b) and the mono-
typic genus Parorchites Fuhrmann, 1921
occurs only in antarctic penguins;
dilepidids are virtualy absent among
procellariiforms. However, the dominant
group of cestodes among seabirds is the
Tetrabothriidae. The genera Tetra-
bothrius Rudolphi, 1819 and Chaeto-
phallus Nybelin, 1916 (including 42
species) are limited to seabirds of 6
orders and are particularly well repre-
sented exclusively among marine groups
with greatest diversity among the Pro-
cellariiformes, Pelecaniformes, Charadr-
iiformes and Sphenisciformes (Baer,
1954; Hoberg, 1989; Temirova & Skrja-
bin, 1978).
Typically for hymenolepidids and
dilepidids, specificity may be manifested
at the species level for hosts and para-
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sites whereas for tetrabothriids it is at the
level of avian order. However it is not
clear, in many speciose genera, whether
congeneric species characteristic of a
particular host group are most closely
related (are monophyletic and form a
coevolved clade) or are related to species
occurring among other avian groups
(indicative of colonization).
Life cycles of cestodes occurring in
pelagic seabirds are incompletely known.
Shimazu (1975) found cysticercoids
identified as Alcataenia armillaris
(Rudolphi, 1810), and A. larina (Krabbe,
1869) from the euphausiid, Thysanoessa
inermis (Kroyer) in the North Pacific.
Diorchis pelagicus Hoberg, 1982, may
be one of the few hymenolepidids with a
strictly marine life cycle (Hoberg, 1982).
The life cycles of species of
Tetrabothrius have not been elucidated
but are inferred to involve crustaceans as
intermediate hosts and cephalopods or
fish as second intermediate or paratenic
hosts (Baer, 1954; Hoberg, 1984a,
1987b). The assemblage of intermediate
hosts thus would encompass pelagic
micro- and macrozooplanktonic crusta-
cea, other invertebrates and fishes, and
include some groups with relatively
limited vagility (Hoberg, 1995). Addi-
tionally, for many cestodes occurring
among larids, some pelecaniforms,
gaviiforms, and podicipediforms, the
source of infection is terrestrial, fresh-
water, or estuarine, rather than exclu-
sively marine (see Bondarenko, 1993;
Bondarenko et al, 1987; Matevosian,
1963; Ryzhikov et al, 1985; Spasskaya,
1966; Spasskii, 1963).
Finally, against this tapestry, it is of
interest to compare avian families within
an order. For example, among the Cha-
radriiformes, the Laridae support a fauna
of greater diversity than the Alcidae. In
the North Pacific, species of Alcataenia,
Paricterotaenia Fuhrmann, 1932,
Lateriporus Fuhrmann, 1907, Wardium,
Aploparaksis, Microsomacanthus, Di-
phyl-lobothrium and Tetrabothrius are
characteristic parasites of gulls (Belo-
gurov et al, 1968; Hoberg, 1992a;
Hoberg, unpublished data; Sergeeva,
1971; Smetanina and Leonov, 1984). In
comparison the fauna of Alcidae is
depauperate, with only species of Al-
cataenia and Tetrabothrius being typi-
cal. Similar patterns have been reported
in the Arctic (Galkin et al., 1994). The
distinction between these faunas has
both an historical and ecological basis
(Hoberg, 1986a). Additionally, when
comparing alcids with other wing-
propelled divers such as the diving
petrels (species of Pelecanoides La-
cepede, Procellariiformes) and penguins,
a similar pattern of low generic-level
diversity for cestode faunas is apparent
(Cielecka et al, 1992; Williams et al,
1974).
Overall, these relationships empha-
size that patterns of host-association
have been structured by both phyloge-
netic and ecological determinants (e.g.
Bush et al, 1990). However more com-
plete resolution of the importance of
these factors awaits refinement of taxo-
nomic concepts for genera and species.
Validity of genera and placement at the
generic level for many nominal species
remains uncertain (see Khalil et al,
1994; Schmidt, 1986).
Distribution of _Digenea, a brief over-
view:
Digeneans with marine life cycles are
limited in avian hosts. The major groups,
based on numbers of genera and species
(in order of dominance and richness) are
the Heterophyidae, Echinostomatidae,
Diplostomidae, Strigeidae, Microphalli-
dae, Schistosomatidae, and Renicolidae
(see Yamaguti, 1971). Similar to the
patterns of occurrence for cestodes, dige-
neans are rare in birds which forage in
pelagic situations (e.g. in most Procel-
lariiformes, Sphenisciformes; Charadrii-
formes- Alcidae). For instance, among
the Alcidae many records are repre-
sented by single hosts and few speci-
mens of parasites (Hoberg, 1984a) and
only Pseudogymnophallus Hoberg, 1981
is considered to be a typical parasite
among puffins (Fratercula corniculata
(Naumann) and F. cirrhata (Pallas» and
auklets (Aethia cristatella (Pallas), A.
pusilla (Pallas), Cyclorrhynchus psit-
tacula (Pallas» (Hoberg, 1981). Species
richness and abundance of flukes among
some groups such as the Podicipedifor-
rnes, Pelecanidae, Phalacrocoracidae and
many larids reflects food habits which
include prey from freshwater and terres-
trial environments. Thus although diver-
sity appears to be great for digeneans in
some avian taxa, the values are inflated
with respect to single records of other-
wise incidental parasites, and those
which are not derived from, marine
communities.
Ecological relationships of hosts are
of primary importance in determining the
distribution of digeneans. The occur-
rence of flukes will be influenced by
food habits and foraging patterns, and
diversity may be related to the variety of
prey species selected by the final host
(Kennedy et al, 1986; but see Poulin,
1995, 1996). In insular marine systems
there are additional limitations inherent
in life cycles which will further tend to
influence the occurrence of digeneans,
and account for their absence in oceanic
seabirds (Table II).
Ultimately transmission is dependent
on the distribution of intermediate hosts
(invertebrate and vertebrate prey spe-
cies) and their availability to the final
host. In this regard, an oceanic island can
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be viewed as an endemic focus of para-
sitism. This concept of island-focality
explains the potential for interaction
between intermediate and definitive
hosts linked by trophic associations.
Thus, the diversity of adult helminths
observed should be directly proportional
to the diversity of prey which are poten-
tial intermediate hosts. Moving into
neritic and oceanic waters, away from an
island focus, parasite diversity should be
observed to change ona qualitative and
quantitative basis. Theregime of poten-
tial intermediate hosts would be altered,
as larval parasites become limited in
their ability to disperse and the feeding
adaptations of avian hosts become
specialized for exploitation of select
prey groups (e.g. zooplanktivorous
Alcidae). Additionally, due to the dilu-
tion effect of the marine environment,
the probability of establishing infections
in suitable intermediate hosts would be
reduced in oceanic regimes. Faunas
typical of oceanic islands appear to be
reduced in contrast to those associated
with continental islands where foraging
opportunities and potential prey sources
for marine birds may be of greater diver-
sity.
Digeneans should as a consequence
be limited in distribution by a range of
factors related to focality. These include:
1) first intermediate hosts are mollusks;
2) the dispersal stage, the cercaria,
possesses potentially limited capabilities
for long-term survival in the plankton
prior to encountering a second interme-
diate or final host (schistosomes); and 3)
second intermediate hosts may be rela-
tively sessile demersal fishes or benthic
invertebrates with limited abilities for
dispersal (e.g. Araki & Machida, 1990;
Tsimbaliuk et al, 1968). Thus, cycles
will be limited to a species assemblage
inhabiting a well defined geographic
region, potentially resulting in some
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degree of endemism for parasites. Pat-
terns will be further influenced by sea-
sonal, behavioral and other ecological
determinants (Bartoli, 1989).
Abiotic controls on transmission also
may be evident for digeneans and other
helminths. Oceanographic fronts and
tidal eddy systems adjacent to islands
concentrate prey utilized by seabirds and
marine mammals (Hunt & Schneider,
1987; Hunt et al, 1988; Wolanski &
Hamner, 1988). Predictable and persis-
tent zones of circulation associated with
insular and pelagic systems should
represent foci for parasite transmission
(Hoberg, 1986a, 1995). Mixed-species
assemblages of seabirds attracted to
zones of upwelling and convergence
often exploit a narrow spectrum of
macrozooplankton and nekton. These
circumstances could enhance the main-
tenance of parasite-host assemblages in
regions where seabirds and potential
intermediate hosts would be concen-
trated for extended periods of times.
Parasitological data and a biodiversity
researchprograEn:
Although a small percentage of
species of helminths from seabirds have
so far been described, a considerable
body of information is available on life
history and distribution which can be
applied in ecological and historical
assessments of biotas. Historically, such
data have been of intrinsic importance
only to parasitologists. However, it is
becoming recognized in the zoological
community that these data can directly
complement and augment knowledge
derived solely from the study of free-
living organisms on which parasites are
dependent and thus are of integral im-
portance in biodiversity research (Brooks
et al, 1992; Hoberg, 1996).
Helminths as contemporary biodiver-
sity probes:
Parasitic helminths are exquisite
ecological indicators because their
complex life cycles are tied to intricate
food webs where a series of intermediate
and paratenic hosts are necessary for
successful parasite transmission. Para-
sites track broadly and predictably
across many trophic levels. Thus, the
occurrence and abundance of digeneans
and other helminths can be applied in an
hierarchical manner to explore a range of
trophic and ecological associations (see
Bartoli, 1989; Hoberg, 1992a). Where
life cycles, along with ancillary aspects
of transmission related to biological,
seasonal and environmental controls are
understood, helminths become powerful
ecological probes (Bartoli, 1989).
Guilds, involving phylogenetically
disparate seabirds (and other vertebrates)
exploiting common prey resources, are
the highest level of trophic interactions
which can be evaluated using helminths
(e.g. Hoberg, 1983). Belogurov (1966)
examined the interactions among orders
of avian hosts and among avian and
mammalian hosts on coastal areas of the
Sea of Okhotsk. In this instance overlap
in food habits, foraging behavior and use
of habitat among charadriiforms, pele-
caniforms, and anseriforms was indi-
cated by a diversity of platyhelminths,
nematodes and acanthocephalans, shared
among host-groups. Guild associations
are significant in driving the potential
for colonization or host switching by
parasites among ecologically similar
vertebrates (Bush et al, 1990; Hoberg,
1987b).
Comparisons between distinct feed-
ing guilds are also instructive with
respect to the influences on the distribu-
tion of helminths. In the North Pacific,
zooplanktivores (species of auklets,
Aethia Merrem, C. psittacula) support a
fauna which is distinct from that of lands
and other alcids particularly murres
(Uria lomiva (Linnaeus), U. aalge
(Pontoppidan», guillemots, (species of
Cepphus Pallas) and puffins (species of
Fratercula Brisson and Cerorhinca
moncerata (Pallas» (Hoberg, 1984a,
1992a). This may be a function of zona-
tion in foraging (distance from islands
and depth) (Bedard, 1976; Vermeer et al,
1987), vertical zonation of macrozoo-
plankton and nek~on .and t?eir .availabil-
ity as prey (e.g. VIa dIe~ migrations), ~nd
differences in body-size and feeding
capability of potential intermediate hosts
(see Hoberg, 1984a). In the western
Antarctic, segregation in foraging was
demonstrated by the limited distribution
of acanthocephalans, digeneans, and by
distinct cestode faunas in gulls. (Hoberg,
1983, 1984b, 1986b; Hoberg unpub-
lished data). However, the distribution of
Tetrabothrius among penguins, procel-
lariiforms, and shags, is also highly
segregated but has a phyloge-
netic/historical basis (Baer, 1954;
Hoberg, 1987a).
In a more refined manner, helminths
are useful as direct indicators of host-
diet, including aspects of prey selection .
among species, or between sexes and age
classes among conspecifics. Bartoli
(1989) showed that certain digenetic
trematodes, because of their life histories
and dependence on specific intermediate
hosts, could be used to indicate hOst-diet
in yellow-legged gulls. Based on compo-
nents of the digenean fauna, it was
possible to identify particular fishes (e.g.
Cardiocephalus longicollis (Rudolphi,
1819», mollusks (Gymnophallus delicio-
sus (Olsson, 1893», and crustaceans
(Megalophallus carcini (Prevot and
Deblock, 1970)) as prey and whether
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parasites were acquired from marine
(Aporchis massiliensis Timon-David,
1955), brackish (c. longicollis), fresh-
water (Diplostomum spathacaeum
(Rudolphi, 1819) or terrestrial (Brachy-
laima fuscatum (Rudolphi, 1819» envi-
ronments. The principles are broadly
applicable and are illustrated by the
following examples from the North
Pacific basin and Antarctica.
Prevalence of cestodes can be indica-
tive of dietary differences. Variation in
the occurrence of A. armillaris between
the congeners of murres appears to
reflect segregation in diets. At mega-
colonies in the Holarctic where both
species of murres have been examined,
A. armillaris was generally more com-
mon in thick-billed murres (reviewed in
Hoberg, 1984a). Euphausiids are known
intermediate hosts for some species of
Alcataenia (see Shimazu, 1975). Thus,
substantial differences in prevalence of
A. armillaris are indicative of dissimi-
larity in the diets of murres, as macro-
zooplankton are of greater importance
for U. lomvia (Hunt et al, 1981).
Levels of parasitism between horned
(Fratercula corniculata) and tufted
puffins (F. cirrhata) can also be partially
explained by differences in prey selec-
tion (see Hoberg, 1984a, 1992a). Horned
puffins consume greater numbers of
invertebrates and forage closer to shore
than tufted puffins (Ainley & Sanger,
1979; Hunt et al, 1981; Wehle, 1983).
This is reflected in the distribution of
anisakine nematodes (species of Contra-
caecum Railliet and Henry, 1912) which
are significantly more abundant in F.
cirrhata. For instance at Buldir Island,
Aleutian Islands and at Talan Island, Sea
of Okhotsk, tufted puffins were consis-
tently more heavily infected (99% of 99
and 83% of 30) than horned puffins
(50% of 77 and 13% of 30) (Hoberg,
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1984a; 1992a; Hoberg unpublished
data). This constitutes a trend at other
sites in the western Bering Sea and Sea
of Okhotsk (Belogurov et al, 1968;
Tsimbaliuk & Belogurov, 1964). How-
ever the substantial differences in the
cestode faunas between these congeners
is considered to have a phylogenetic
basis (Hoberg, 1986a, 1992b; Hoberget
al, 1996).
Distinct segregation in food-habits
also may be demonstrated between adult,
nestling and fledgling conspecifics.
Among large gulls and medium to large
alcids, helminths indicate that nestlings
receive a minimal component of crusta-
ceans from adult birds. For example, at
Talan Island, species of Aicataenia were
absent or only occurred sporadically in
fledgling kittiwakes (Rissa tridactyla
(Linnaeus)) (8% of 26), and horned
puffins (0 of 28), but were dominant in
adult birds (63% of 30; 47% of 30).
Conversely, among fledgling kittiwakes
the prevalence of Tetrabothrius (96%)
and Contracaecum (54%) was substan-
tially greater than in breeding birds (20%
and 0). Contracaecum was also more
common in fledglings of horned puffins
(64% versus 13%). These trends were
also evident, but not as clearly defined
among murres and slaty-backed gulls
(Larus schistisagus Stejneger), sympa-
tric at this colony. Piscine paratenic
hosts are important in transmission of
Contracaecum, and have been postulated
as intermediate or paratenic hosts for
some species of Tetrabothrius (Hoberg,
1987b). Overall the distribution of cesto-
des, digeneans and nematodes found in
alcids and larids at this colony indicated
that adult birds foraged on an array of
mollusks, crustaceans, and fishes, while
preferentially providing piscine prey to
rapidly developing chicks (Hoberg,
1992a). This is consistent with observa-
tions on food-habits established for
alcids and larids in the North Pacific
(Hatch et al., 1993; Hunt et al., 1981;
Vermeer et al, 1987). In this regard the
very high prevalence of A. armillaris
(84%) among thick-billed murres at St.
Matthew Island, Bering Sea, coincided
with a breeding failure at that site in
1982 (Hoberg, 1984a). Reproductive
success was reduced presumably be-
cause adequate numbers of fish were not
available for adults to bring to chicks
(see Springer et al, 1986).
Overall helminth diversity (compo-
nent generic and species-richness; see
Bush et al, 1990) and the occurrence of
unique parasites can indicate habitat and
foraging distributions for birds. Distinct
differences were noted when birds
foraging predominately in littoral zones
are compared to those which disperse
from colony sites over the continental
shelf and oceanic waters. .This is a
general trend among alcids, larids and
procellariids in the Northern Hemisphere
and among penguins, procellariiforms
and larids in the Antarctic. Species
richness of the helminth faunas of pe-
lagic foragers is generally substantially
lower than that observed in birds which
feed adjacent to colony sites (Hoberg,
1984a, 1984b, 1986b, 1992a; Hoberg &
Ryan, 1989; Hoberg unpublished data).
A classic comparison involves adults
of Larus spp. and black-legged kitti-
wakes in the North Pacific basin. The
helminth faunas of kittiwakes are most
similar to those characterisitc of pelagic
birds rather than other larids. Kittiwakes
are the most pelagic of the gulls (Hatch
et al, 1993; Vermeer et al, 1993b) and
across the Holarctic generic-level rich-
ness of gastrointestinal faunas is low (4-
8 at any specific colony site) (Hoberg,
1992a; Hoberg, unpublished data). These
values are similar to those for a range of
species of alcids (0-8 genera of hel-
minths) at sites across the North Pacific
basin (Hoberg, unpublished data). In
contrast, species of gulls (in this case
Larus schistisagus or Larus glaucescens
Naumann) which forage in the littoral
zone and a wider range of environments
supported in excess of 20 genera at some
localities (range 13 - >20). The only
exception to this across the Holarctic
was observed in a colony of kittiwakes at
Talan Island. At this location, 12 genera
were reported from adult birds. This
level of diversity far exceeded that
observed (4-6) at any site in the North
Pacific and Bering Sea. The occurrence
of trematodes, and the great abundance
of Cryptocotyle lingua (Creplin, 1825),
indicated that kittiwakes at Talan Island
foraged to a greater extent in nearshore
habitats and exploited a wide variety of
molluscan and piscine prey. Higher
levels of generic diversity appear con-
sistent for the Okhotsk Sea (Belogurov et
al, 1968). This exception is notable as it
may signify fundamental differences in
how communities of marine birds func-
tion in distinct regions of the North
Pacific basin.
Parasitic helminths and geographic
distribution:
Parasites allow recognition of the
origin of birds, with respect to breeding
grounds, or residence in a geographic
region (Dogiel, 1964). Helminth faunas
of shearwaters (species of Puffinus
Brisson, Procellariiformes) which mi-
grate into the Northern Hemisphere
during the boreal summer are largely
distinct from those typical of procellarii-
forms and other seabirds in the Holarctic
(Hoberg & Ryan, 1989; Hoberg, unpub-
lished data; Foster et al, 1996). Cestodes,
and trematodes acquired on southern
breeding colonies are not exchanged
with a fauna associated with procellari-
ids, such as fulmars (Fuimarus glacialis
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(Linnaeus)) in northern latitudes, nor are
parasites apparently acquired during
migration.
Within an extensive geographic zone,
parasites can be applied to elucidation of
patterns of migration or dispersal. Bar-
toli (1989) showed that the digenean,
Gymnophallus deliciosus, in yellow-
legged gulls collected at Corsica was
acquired by birds resident along the
northern European coast, thus confirm-
ing the migratory path for this larid. On a
broader scale the distribution of kidney
flukes (species of Renicola Cohn, 1904),
may be useful for identification of birds
which have dispersed in the North Pa-
cific basin. Species of Renicola are
characteristic of phalacrocoracids, larids,
and alcids in the Sea of Okhotsk and Sea
of Japan, but appear to be virtually
absent in these marine birds from the
Aleutian Islands, Gulf of Alaska and
Bering Sea and the eastern North Pacific
(Hoberg, 1984a, 1992a). This apparent
endemism for species of Renicola in the
western Bering Sea, Sea of Okhotsk and
Sea of Japan (Belogurov et al, 1968;
Leonov et al, 1965) would support use
of these trematodes as biological indi-
cators for the origin of some avian
species.
Parasites as historical biodiversity
probes:
There are ecological and geographic
factors which influence the distribution
of helminths. Additionally, faunas are
structured by historical/phylogenetic
effects which result in characteristic
patterns of host-association and bio-
geography (Brooks & McLennan, 1991;
1993). These patterns are linked to pro-
cesses through evaluation of alternative,
but not mutually exclusive hypotheses
for cospeciation or colonization (host-
switching) (Brooks & McLennan, 1991,
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1993; Hoberg, 1992b, 1996; Hoberg et
at, 1996).
An early example of application of
these principles was the proposal by
Szidat (1964) for affinity between south-
ern black-backed gulls (Larus dominica-
nus Lichtenstein) of the Antarctic and
the assemblage including Larus marinus
Linnaeus in the North Atlantic (Hoberg,
1986c; Stadler, 1975). The putative
relationship was based on the concept of
cospeciation, where both gulls and
parasites shared common ancestors prior
to isolation and divergence in the North-
ern and Southern Hemispheres (Hoberg,
1986c). Since then, a robust methodol-
ogy has been developed to formulate and
evaluate hypotheses for cospeciation and
historical biogeography (Brooks, 1981;
Brooks & McLennan, 1991, 1993;
Hoberg et at, 1996; Page, 1993). How-
ever, among seabirds and avian host-
parasite systems in general there have
been few studies addressing these issues
with respect to helminth parasites
(Hoberg, 1996; Hoberg et at, 1996).
Historical studies to date among seabirds
have been limited to tapeworm faunas of
the Alcidae (Hoberg 1986a, 1992b) and
the Podicipediformes (Stock, 1985).
Preliminary studies have been conducted
among the tetrabothriids, the dominant
group of cestodes among seabirds
(Hoberg, 1987a; 1987b; Hoberg &
Adams, 1992).
Historical studies of helminths among
vertebrates have shown that cospeciation
is not a universal phenomenon (Brooks
& McLennan, 1993; Hoberg et at, 1996).
Patterns of archaic cospeciation (Podici-
pediformes and cestodes), archaic colo-
nization and secondary radiation (Tetra-
bothriidae) and recent colonization and
diversification in a restricted group of
hosts (Alcidae and Atcataenia) have
been recognized. The relationships for
Alcataenia and the tetrabothriids are
briefly examined below, and form the
conceptual basis for development of an
historical research program for
helminths of marine birds.
The tetrabothriids present a compli-
cated and archaic history associated with
seabirds, extending at a minimum to the
early Tertiary. The origin of the group is
attributable to colonization of marine
birds or mammals by tetraphyllidean
cestodes of chondrichthians (Galkin,
1987; Hoberg, 1987b; Hoberg & Adams,
1992). Remarkably, a dominant group of
cestodes among seabirds radiated fol-
lowing a host-switch from marine fishes
to homeotherms. This reinforces the
importance of guild associations, and
evolutionary time in the development of
biotas.
Seabirds are considered to represent
the basal or ancestral hosts for
tetrabothriids, and species-groups of
Tetrabothrius (and Chaetophallus in
procellariiforms) constitute core faunas
among each of the 6 orders of seabirds
(Baer, 1954; Temirova and Skriabin,
1978; Hoberg, 1987a; 1987b; Hoberg &
Adams, 1992). Species are generally
host-specific at the level of avian order,
potentially implying long-term coevolu-
tionary associations (but see Hoberg,
1986a; Hoberg et at, 1996, for excep-
tions). Although phylogenetic analyses
are required to reconstruct the host and
biogeographic histories for these cesto-
des (e.g. Brooks & McLennan, 1991),
certain aspects of their host associations
suggest that they represent an archaic
fauna.
The phylogeny of marine birds is
complex and has yet to be adequately
resolved (see Cracraft, 1985; Hedges &
Sibley, 1994). With respect to hosts for
Tetrabothrius, an emerging consensus
for relationships can be recognized: 1) a
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Figure 1. Phylogenetic relationships for orders of marine birds (modified from Hedges &
Sibley, 1994), with numbers of tetrabothriids (in boxes) mapped onto the host tree showing
distribution of diversity. The relative relationships of the 6 "orders" of marine birds are shown
within the context of a larger avian 'phylogeny. Note the following: 1) polyphyly for the
"Pelecaniformes", indicated by placement of the Phaethontidae, Pelecanidae, and Fregatidae
relative to classical pelecaniforms (see Cracraft, 1985); 2) the affinities of the Fregatidae,
penguins, loons, and tube-noses; and 3) independence of the Charadriiformes (in separate box).
A putative relationship with the "Ciconiiformes" suggests. that the marine environment was
colonized independently by different avian taxa. There are 42 species of Tetrabothrius and
Chaetophallus in seabirds. All are host-specific except, T. pelecani Rudolphi, 1819 is shared
between sulids and fregatids, and T. macrocephalus (Rudolphi, 1810) occurs in Charadriifor-
mes, Gaviiformes, Podicipediformes and Pelecaniformes, and incidentally in Anseriformes
(Temirova & Skrjabin, 1978).
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close affinity for the penguins, procel-
lariiforms and possibly gaviiforms; 2)
polyphyly for the pelecaniforms; and 3)
charadriiforms are not closely related to
this assemblage. Thus, if the distribution
of species of Tetrabothrius is mapped
onto the putative host phylogeny (Fig.
1), patterns of both colonization and
cospeciation are apparent. If cospecia-
tion has been a dominant mechanism in
diversification, then those cestodes in the
Fregatidae + Sphenisciformes + Gavii-
formes + Procellariiformes, those in
Charadriiformes and those in "Pelecani-
formes" may represent monophyletic
assemblages related at some basal level.
By necessity this implies multiple colo-
nization events, associated with inde-
pendent acquisition of marine life histo-
ries by different groups of birds, with the
potential for cospeciation being dictated
by the timing of the host switch.
The specific distribution of Tetra-
bothrius spp. among shags (Leuco-
carboninae, Phalacrocoracidae) further
suggests archaic associations (Hoberg,
1987a). Among phalacrocoracids, only
Notocarbo bransfieldensis (Murphy)
(with T. shinni Hoberg, 1987) in western
Antarctica and Stictocarbo aristotellis
(Linnaeus) (with T. phalacrocoracis
Burt, 1977) in the North Atlantic are
known hosts; an additional species may
occur in S. urile (Gme1in) in the Aleutian
Islands (Hoberg unpublished data).
These are morphologically similar
species of parasites, with highly disjunct
ranges, occurring in phylogenetic ally
related hosts in the Northern and South-
ern Hemispheres. Such observations, in
conjunction with the biogeography of
the host group (Siegel-Causey, 1988;
1992), are consistent with an hypothesis
for initial diversification of this assem-
IPelecanidae I
IFregatidae I
Figure 2. Phylogenetic relationships for the "pelecaniform" birds (modified from Hedges
& Sibley, 1994), with the distribution Tetrabothrius spp. (numbers in boxes) mapped onto the
host tree. This tree is consistent with polyphyly, with the pelecanids and fregatids being more
closely related to other avian groups (denoted by independant boxes). The distribution of
cestodes suggests historical-ecological constraints on host association, with obligate marine life
cycles. This accounts for absence of species in anhingas and occurrence only in marine pha-
lacrocoracids, sulids and phaethontids.
blage in the Southern Ocean during the
early Tertiary.
Additionally, the distribution of
Tetrabothrius spp. in "pelecaniforms"
indicates that parasites were lost in hosts
that secondarily reinvaded freshwater
systems (Fig. 2). This further accounts
for absence of these cestodes in anhingas
and their sporadic occurrence among the
phalacrocoracids.
Tetrabothriids among seabirds repre-
sent a robust model system for examin-
ing the roles of historical ecological
interactions and cospeciation in diversi-
fication. What remains to be addressed is
the 1) phylogeny of Tetrabothrius spp. to
indicate whether core faunas are mono-
phyletic; 2) potential timing of coloniza-
tion for orders, based on cospeciation
analysis (Hoberg et aI., 1996); 3) the
history of subsequent diversification;
whether this has been via colonization or
some level of cospeciation; and 4) his-
torical biogeography and historical
ecology (Brooks & McLennan, 1991).
The history of the tetrabothriids is one of
the major unresolved enigmas for evolu-
tion of cestode faunas (Baer, 1954;
Galkin, 1987; Hoberg, 1987b).
Historical research using host-
parasite phylogeny has involved faunas
with relatively ancient origins and the
tetrabothriids appear in this category
(Hoberg, 1996). It is also possible to
examine associations that have relatively
recent derivations. For example, consider
the patterns of distribution and specia-
tion that have been postulated fOr AI-
cataenia and the Alcidae and their
application to elucidation of bio-
geographic processes across the Holarc-
tic (Hoberg, 1986a, 1992b, 1995; Hoberg
& Adams, 1992; Hoberg et al, 1996).
Phylogenetic and historical bio-
geographic analyses of these cestodes
among the Alcidae (principally in puf-
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fins, murres, guillemots, and some
auklets) and Laridae yielded a general
area relationship or pattern for host and
parasite diversification in the North
Pacific basin, North Atlantic, and ad-
joining areas of the Arctic (Fig. 3) (Ho-
berg, 1992b; Hoberg et al, 1996). Radia-
tion for hosts and parasites during the
late Pliocene and Pleistocene was linked
to climatic factors (glaciations) driving
cyclical fluctuations in sealevel and
environmental disruption (Hoberg,
1986a, 1995). In this regime, there were
alternating periods of geographic isola-
tion and range expansion from refugial
habitats along marginal zones of the
North Pacific, Sea of Okhotsk, Aleutian
Islands, and Arctic basin. As a conse-
quence, this fauna was structured pri-
marily by host-switching and geographi-
cal colonization over the past 3 million
years, a pattern congruent with that
postulated for cestodes among phocine
pinnipeds (Hoberg, 1992b, 1995; Hoberg
& Adams, 1992). In this instance, the
assemblage of Alcataenia-Alcidae re-
flects specific ecological linkages via
food webs that have been maintained
since at least the late Pliocene. These
studies constituted the foundation for the
Arctic Refugium Hypothesis which
provides the conceptual basis for under-
standing historical biogeography of the
North Pacific and Arctic basin since the
Pliocene (Hoberg, 1986a, 1992b, 1995;
Hoberg & Adams, 1992).
Seabird helminths and marine biodi-
versity - a developing research pro-
gram:
Future studies of parasite faunas
among marine birds should concentrate
in a variety of areas. Survey and inven-
tory remains requisite in establishing
baselines for poorly studied avian taxa,
communities and regions. Although the
procellariiforms are among the most
LA
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Figure 3. Area relationships for species of Alcataenia, a host specific group of cestodes
among the Alcidae (modified from Hoberg, 1992b). The phylogenetic tree for 9 species of
Alcataenia is superimposed over the geographic range for the host and parasite group in the
Holarctic. Two primary areas of diversity are recognized: (1) a putative ancestral area in the
North Atlantic sector of the Arctic basin that is consistent with a Holarctic distribution for the
basal species A. Larina (LA) (in larids); and (2) a region of secondary diversification for A.
fraterculae (FR) (horned puffins), A. cerorhincae (CE) (rhinoceros auklets), A:'pygmaeus (PY)
(whiskered auklets), A. armillaris (AR) (murres), A. longicervica (LO) (murres), A. mei-
nertzhageni (ME) (murres), and A. campylacantha (CA) (guillemots) in the North Pacific. This
general pattern resulted from early vicariance of a Holarctic fauna across the Beringian region,
followed by radiation in the North Pacific with subsequent range expansion into the Arctic
basin and Atlantic for murres, guillemots and their tapeworms. Changes in sealevel as an
influence on distribution is indicated by the extent of exposed continental shelf during glacial
maxima (stippled regions, modified from Wise & Schopf, 1981). The map shows the limits of
the geographic range for Alcataenia (dashed lines across the North Pacific and North Atlantic).
poorly known, significant work remains
to be conducted within most orders. It is
imperative from a scientific and ethical
basis that parasitology be integrated with
ongoing ornithological research, par-
ticularly within the arena of collections-
based investigations for trophic ecology,
biogeography and systematics. There is a
necessity to derive the maximum level of
information from any scientific collec-
tions.
Although much remains to be learned
about the diversity of helminths among
marine birds, it is clear that parasites
constitute significant probes for biodi-
versity research. The utility of an histori-
cal research program for hosts and
parasites is indicated by the substantial
insights that can be gained about marine
communities over evolutionarily signifi-
cant time frames. As historical probes,
parasites are critical to examinations of
biogeography and ecology and in eluci-
dating the development of biotas and
regions. The complex life histories of
parasites, dependent on the temporal
continuity of ecological linkages in a
community, become keys for under-
standing the historical formation of
biotas. The methodological framework
now exists for rapid advances in this
research program, however there contin-
ues to be a paucity of phylogenetic
hypotheses for hosts and parasites, and a
dearth of systemtists dedicated to most
organismal groups (Hoberg et at, 1996).
At a contemporary level, a predictive
foundation can be developed frOlu-on-
going efforts in biodiversity assessment.
The predictive power of parasitology
becomes of increasing importance when
attempts are made to elucidate impacts
f~om natural or anthropogenic perturba-
tions to faunas and ecosystems. Consider
the effect of the EI Nifio-Southern Os-
cillation on reproductive success and
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distr.ibution of seabirds (Ainley & Boek-
elheide, 1990). Changes in circulation
upwelling regimes, and water masses are
reflected in food web structure
(distribution of primary production,
zooplankton and fishes) and ultimately
ill parasite faunas. Parasites should be
admirably suited to tracking cyclical
variation in trophic dynamics and distri-
bution of seabirds.
The helminth faunas of seabirds have
been structured by historical and eco-
logical determinants. It is evident that
parasites are useful in mapping variation
in faunal diversity over temporal scales
ranging from a few years to the millen-
nia of evolutionary time. As a conse-
quence parasites constitute powerful
tools to be applied to questions about the
origin, maintenance and distribution of
organismal diversity in marine commu-
nities.
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